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“SUBJECT: ASSASSINATION OF PRESIDENT: een Se 

yaeeas. - oo At approximately 2:30. a. ni,? ‘this’ date, ‘an “unknown | 

caller. furnished the following information: — Sa 
_—__— — 

ree a P ey represent a: committee” that: ‘is edéheet right nor 1 

= . left wing, and tonight, tomorrow: ‘morning, «or tomorrow night: 

~. ° we are going to kill the man thatkilled the President. There. 

- ..- will be no excitement and we will kill’him.. We wanted.to be Pa 

sure and tell the FBI, Police Department, ‘and. ShesitstsrOrt ices: 

and we will be there and we will- kill: hin.” ee eed nt 
-* ed Te — 

oe RT ‘The: caller seemed: very® ‘calle? while: taking. andi aa es 

geened to possibly be reading-a. gtatement. Caller. had a 

ces mature sounding voice and there: was more: than one: ‘yoice on | 

‘the phone. First caller asked for man*in charge, then turned 

over phone to second man who made the: aboved etatenceweeS 

: FROH:  _SA MILTON L. 2 EET / weet ee ee a 

ate g + Fs i “Deputy Cc. Cc ot Dallas’ 80, man: ‘in charge,” ‘advised . 

Spria nye at 3 a.B., 11/24/63, "of Above information. Stated he had 

received same call, same statement™ : from’ unknown’ caller just. a arse 

7 few minutes earlier,» “Only difference'in statement was, “1 * 

= represent a committee of around:100: People; who: have voted to oan 

- ait the man who killed: the President". $2 jut ead et tig ete 

7” = a _ 

toe baw Ss 2s ee 

woe “WeCoY said Sherif? DECKER. was: “advised. of this 22 =F: 

- Te informtion and security: precautions: are: being: maces peers 

McCOY gaid the unknown: caller told hin: they: were 07 

nena advising the §0 because they did not want. any of the 80 men —. 

Toe Sa mert y: “put they were going to kill the man: anyway. -: Capen y 
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